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SIAIE HIGHS SEND

90 APPLICAIIONS 1

ill enormous

John Miller says Large '
Number To Report

This Year

NEW ARRANGEMENT MADE
FOR ANNUAL TOURNAMENT

Greatest Number of Applications
Have Come From the West
and Rural Schools, Says Di-
rector Miller — Tournament
Will Be Run On Difl’erent
Basis This Year, With Class A
for Special Chartered High
Schools and Class B for Rural
Ninety North Carolina high schools

have sent in application for entrance
in the Sixth Invitation High SchoolBasketball Tournament, sponsored by
the Physical Educational Department
of State College and held at the col-lege on Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day, March 5, 6, and 'I.

J. F. Miller, director of physicaleducation at State College, said thatthis was an unusually large numberwith the tournament still a month
off.The greatest number of these ap-
plications have come from the westand the rural school are in the ma-jority, Mr. Miller states. He alsosays that several of the big high
schools in the State have written.He has received an application fromAsheville. « . .Asheville was a big favorite in the
1928 tournament, being defeated byRaleigh for Class A honors. Sincethat time, Asheville has not entereda team.The tournament will be run on dif-
ferent basis this year than in previousones. Instead of the usual threeclasses, A, B, and C, based on thepopulation of the schools, two classesonly; will be represented, 'Class Afor special chartered high schools,and Class B for rural.

Cloyd Is Speaker

STAT

“Dl1tleland Minstrels’ ’ Will

BeGiven ByLocal Co_m_ediansz
POPULAR GIRL

LEAH GODWINI
Elected last week by the students as

the Most Popular Co-ed at. State
College. She is a junior and has a
scholastic average of about 90.

Inspection Trip
On February 19
Corinne Seniors

Senior Ceramic engineers of North
Carolina State College will .. make a
ten-day inspection trip to east andmiddle west ceramic industries begin-
ning February 19, A. F. Greaves-Wal-
ker, head of the department, an-
nounced yesterday.
The eight seniors making the trip

will leave the college on February 19
and will make their first stop at Bal-
timore, Md., where the plants

l0 nun mum on
nonunion. nuns

Chapman and Hanks Joint Direc-
tors In State’s First Minstrel
-—Cast of 21 Selected—John-
nie Geohegan and Bob Gatlin

Annual Military Competitions of j of “Blue Key Fame” Scheduled
Regiment Will Be Held

February 16-19
With interest as general and as

keen as in any previous year, mem-
bers of the Reserve Oillcers Training
Corps at State College are actively
occupied each drill day in prepara—
tions for the regiment’s annual mili-tary competitions.Finals will be held in connectionwith regularly scheduled drills at
noon on February 16, 17, and 19.
Regular officers from Fort Bragg willbe the judges. .Interest of competitors, in bothpreliminaries and finals, is spurredby a long string of prizes and honor
awards. The prizes include a silverloving cup, a scholarship, an officer’s
saber, a pair of military shoes, andfree tickets to showings at the Pub“:—
Saenger theatres in Raleigh.In addition to these prizes, it isplanned to engrave the names of win~
ners of the more. important events ona plaque which will be displayedpermanently on the walls of class—rooms.The silver loving cup is offered this
year for the first time. Donated in
the name of President Brooks, it will
be known as the President's Cup. Itwill be kept in the military depart-ment, and year after year, the name
of the Cadet Captain whose companyis declared to be the best drilled ofthe nine companies composing the
regiment, will be engraved upon-it.The scholarship has been awardedof the annually to the sophomore whose

Porcelain Enamel and Manufacturing “'0“ in the college and the military
Company. the General Refractories
Company, the Lock Insulator Company
andEnameling Company will be visited.

Inspection of the Mellon Institute of
Industrial Research, University of

department is most outstanding.Of all the competitions, that which
the Baltimore Stamping and causes the most general activity inthe regiment is that for the best drill

squad is each of the three battalions.
In keeping with his customs for thepast several years, Mr. W. G. Enloe,

Pittsburgh, and the Carnegdie 1:821:39 of the Publix-Saenger Theatres, has
0' Technology will be ma e a 9' promised to give liberally again thisburgh, Pa.
At Cleveland, the ceramic seniors

will attend the annual meeting of the
American Ceramic Society and the bi-
ennial convocation of Beta Pi Kappa,
professional ceramic engineering fra-
ternity, which will be in session On
February 22 to 27.The International Ceramic Exposi-
tion will be held in Cleveland on Feb-. I |

At Junior-Senior Traitorunconscious:
Chapdynesday

“A college diploma in itself doesn’tmean anything," declared Dean E. L.Cloyd during the junior-senior chapelperiod Wednesday. “It stands for
initiative, integrity, and knowledge,though, when it is earned honestly."

Continuing, he maintained that thestudent, as well as the man in busi-ness, who only meant to “get by"was only hurting himself. To suc-
ceed in college, he further stated, thestudent must realize that what he is
today will determine, in a great way,what he is tomorrow. “Life doesn’t
start when the graduate receives hisdiploma," he declared, ”life began
when the student was born, and has.containued ever since."Dwelling awhile on the subject ofcollege drinking, Dean Cloyd citedthree instances where drinking ofstudents involved those who did notparticipate. The student, be de-clared, must conduct himself in thematter of drinking just as in anyother matter, so that the college com-munity shall be benefited, rather thanone individual. I

Sellterloe Fields’ Robbers
lo 10 !e_ar_s In Prison

Prison terms of from six to tenyears was the penalty exacted Tues-day on Raymond Duke, Bowling
Byrd, and Luther Workman, of Dur-ham, for holding-up and shooting T.M. Fields, agricultural senior, near
Raleigh December 31.The miscreants entered pleas ofnolo contendre and Judge Clayton
Moore imposed°judgment after hear-ing facts of the crime.Fields was robbed of about 810
and his handbag and then shot in theleft knee after he had been given a
lift by Byrd. The crime occurredabout six miles out, on the Tar Heel
Club Road.

velopments in ceramic products andequipment. Arrangements have also
been made to visit ceramic industries
near Cleveland.Ceramic students making the trip
are: J. E. Rankin, J. F. Parnell, G.
V. Harris, F. N. Sumrell, E. H. Shanda,
E. A. Meents, E. G. Couch, Jr., and N.
H. Stolte.

Stop-light Will llang
At llillsboro-Ferndale

A stop-light, according to MayorCulbreth, has been ordered by thecity and as soon as it arrives will be
placed at the intersection of Ferndale
Lane and Hillsboro Street.Action came as a result of two traf-
ilc deaths and consequent agitationby student body officers and college
authorities.

CAUGHT :
Sosns-s-—Boom! -wc.nt a fire-

cracker. Thrown from a window
in sixth donnitory, a bag of
aqua. sloshed on the head of a
hapless fan as he returned from
the State-Carolina basketball
game.More firecrackers boomed and
more watcr was hurled..l'nnoticed by the bescigers,
along came Dan Paul, president
of the student body. He stopped,
frowned and turned into the
building.“Have you shot 'cm all yet?"
queried the president of the stu-dent body aftcr watching pro—ceedings in the room from thehall.

“Not quite."“Then don't." And he got thenames of the three water pour-ers and powder burners.They were scheduled to ap-pear before the council Wednesnday night.

.—-Continued on page 2

“Mail” Matches
Will Be Fired,

Whom-I
The State College R. O. T. C. rifle

team will fire ten postal matches thisweek. Captain Truman C. Thorson.
attached to the military unit here bythe U. S. Army, announced today.These ten teams are Rhode Island
State Agricultural College, Universityof Dayton, Auburn, University Of Wy-
nell, University of Georgia, Gettys-burg College, Michigan State, andV. P. I.Teams met last week were: L. S.
U., Oregon State, Boston Tech, Uni-versity of Wisconsin, University ofCincinnati, Penn State, University of
Alabama, Mississippi A. and M., Cul-ver, New York Stock Exchange.
versity.Men firing for State were: Capt.J. L. Shepherd, Orrum; H. A. Ricks,Rocky Mount;leigh; T. O. Pardue, Raleigh; C.Campbell, Greensboro; K. L. Ponzer,Elizabethtown; R. .E. Tew, Ports-mouth, Va.; J. R. Ashe, Whittier;G. S. Pate, Lucknow; J. M. Daniels.Jr., Wilson.Ricks was high scorer with 381points.These matches are conducted bymail. State's squad firing the re-quired number of rounds on theirhome lot and the other team alsofiring on its home range. The scoresare checked by army ofllcials in
charge and exchanged with the twoschools competing.
U.N. c. TRUSTEES TAKE N0
ACTION ON GARDNER PLAN
Trustees of the University of NorthCarolina. meeting here this week, dis-cussed, but took no definite actionon Governor Gardner's plan for a

consolidation of the boards of theUniversity, State College,- and N. C.C. W.The trustees also approved the
move of Dr. Frank Graham in asking
for $875,000 for maintenance and
operation of the university for thenext biennium.

oming, University of Nebraska, Cor-l

Frank Gorham, Ra-'

To Appear On Program—Dean
Cloyd Endorses Minstrel.
“Dixieland Minstrels," a musicalcomedy, will be the initial productionof “Collegiate Comedians," newly or-ganized club.The production is being directedby W. F. “Tubby" Hanks and BlanChapman, veteran entertainers, whofrequently “put on" acts as the “Col-legiate Couple.” They were acclaim-ed stars of the Blue Key “Stunt," anight program given in Pullen Hall,on the eve of the State-Duke foot-ball game.The cast has notbeen definitely se-lected. but a large number of stu-dents are practicing daily for the pro-duction. They include: Bob Gatlin.Johnnie Geohegan, Lee Mercer, SpivisStevens,"Goodie" Elliott, “Tubby" Poole, J.D. Britt. Miller Hughes, Buster Al-rbright. “Skeet" Atkinson, JackBlakely, LeGrand Land, David “Bo"Bohannon, Bill Clifford, Clyde Mar-ley, Milton Amos, Gilbert Thurlow,and H. S. Stoney.Hanks and Chapman are not nov-ices at the directing game. Whilein Charlotte High School they hadcharge of a show, which, accordingto neWspaper clippings, was one ofthe best amateur productions everput on in the Queen City. They alsohave appeared before civic clubs ofRaleigh. Asked for his endorsementof the proposed show, Dean E. L.Cloyd emphatically replied, ”I've beenwanting to see a good minstrel onthe campus for a long time."

nonunion mom
on or lunar» anon

Jivatode Speaks To Club On
“Non-Violence” Revolt In

Home Country
“Gandhi loves all races—all creeds.He is one of the best men who haveever lived," declared R. S. Jivatode,student from India, who spoke at ameeting of the International Rela-Itions Club Wednesday night.I Jivatode. an earnest follower of theilndian leader and a believer in hisiprinciples, spoke for nearly a half-!hour on the condition of India, andits hope for freedom. “India," hestated, “is divided into states muchlike your own country; and, muchlike the United States, each state has‘a governor. But while you elect‘yours, we just get ours. The governor-is loyal to the British. not the In-ldians."In telling of the trouble that thegBritish had with the Indians during.the “Non-Violence" revolt, Jivatodedrew a rather amusing picture of thedifficulties besetting the officers iniimprisoning the Indians. Large fields.the declared, were filled with revolt-‘ers, and fences were hastily con-structed around it. and it was called‘a prison. Unable to feed such a huge

goiilcers would give each prisoner,money to buy his food at the stores.The prisoners would leave the"prison." buy their food, and return.Officers would sometimes call up lead—ers of the revolt on the telephone andtell them that they were under arrest.The leaders would turn themselvesover to the officers when they came
to the police headquarters.

Dan M. Paul loins Fight
‘ Against Gem Cut

Believing that Gov. 0. Max Gard-ner's proposed ten per cent salary re-duction will cost the taxpayers mil-lions of dollars in the future to re-store schools to their present highstandards, Dan M. Paul, president of
’joined the North Carolina Student:Federation in opposing such meas-l ures.Mr. Paul is also a member of theexecutive committee of the federa-
;tion, which is compased of membersfrom the majority of North carolinacolleges.! John A. Lang, of the University of
North Carolina and president of thefederation, recently called North Car-
olina students "to arms" in a light to 7
save its educational institutions from
a “serious condition."

lllll

Bill Freeman, Sam Evans. M.

v

'the State College student body, has,
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PRETTY CO-ED J

HALLIE COVINGTON
who last work was elected the Most

Beautiful Co-ed at the College. The .
contest was sponsored by. The
Technician. and nearly a thousand
votes were cast.WW.VJ»vw¢¢zN!“ .x z.

State Graduate
Master Teacher

South_Carolina

A. C. Ware, graduate of North Caro-lina State College in 1924, has beenselected as the “Master Teacher” ofSouth Carolina by the Department ofEducation of that State, Icon E. Cook,professor of education. announced to-day. i“To be classed among the best teach-ers of a State is an honor," says 'Pro-fessor Cook, “but to be selected asthe master teacher of a State is an ex-ceptional honor and State College isproud to be the alma mater of thisscholar."Mr. Ware was graduated by StateCollege in Agricultural Economics in1924 and attended the summer schoollast year at which time he did mostof his work on a master's degree. Heis now teaching vocational agriculturein the Pickens High School of SouthCarolina.

Textile Seniors
Back At College ‘

Alta—rMill Wsit

Textile seniors of N. C. State Col-
lege returned this week from two in-
spection trips offering various phases
of textile manufacture in six mills of
Ithe State.

“The study of actual conditionsand processes in the various mills in-

1

-—-v-

of the textile school. ”are of inevi-table value to this year's graduatingclass, and of great value to NorthCarolina manufacturers who hireState College graduates."
The first inspection trip made bythe seniors was the Chatham Millsand the J. M. Odell Manufacuring

visit, Durham hosiery mills were in-spected.
At Fayetteville. the four-year men

visited the Victory Mills where astudy was made of fancy marquisettecurtain goods. inspection was also
imade of the Puritan Silk Mills andHolt-Williamson Manufacturing Com-pany. At these two mills. study wasmade 0f silk crepe, weaving and knit-ting years and jersey cloth manufac-ture.Dean Nelson reported that in everyimill visited there was at least oneState College graduate employed.

. NEVERMORE !
No more. unless law inter.vent-s, will State College colors,Rcd and White, be advertised onthe front and rear of NorthCarolina automobiles.' Senator Lloyd Lawrence, ofHartford, this week authorizedand pushed through the Senatea bill providing that all automo-bile license plates issued by theState bear the University colors.blue and white.The 1980 plates were coloredState College red and white. Thisyear's plates are gold and black.Wake Forest colors.

Oflice: Holladay Hall
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In..." Riddick Presents
Plans To Freshmen

Engineers

PARAMOUNT CAMERAMAN
'I‘O‘MAKE PARADE VIEWS

Governor 0. Max Gardner and
President E. C. Brooks To Re-
view Parade With Many of
Outstanding Engineers of
North Carolina—Celebration
Scheduled for April 2—Huge
Green Snake To Be Featured

' In “March” In Raleigh.
i

The Engineers' Fair of North Car-
olina State College will award prises
aggregating $56, for the best float
and exhibits. in their celebration on
April 2, G. W. Dameron, of Bessemer
City. president of the engineers' coun-
cil. announced yesterday.

The Paramount NeWs cameraman
is expected to be on hand to take
pictures of Princess Pat Mary Sue
Borders, of Shelby, who will lead a
colorful parade of torchlights in a
"green chariot." Nearly 300 fresh-
men will take part in this paradewhich, according to engineering of-ficials. will be the most colossal inthe college history.

Dr. W. C. Riddick. dean of the en-gineering school, called together allfresh this week and landed the workof the council of student engineersand outlined the parts the engi-neering neophites were to play in thecelebration.
In the parade. a huge green snake,.said to be the largest ever paraded_by students, will be a unique feature.The young engineers will be garbed‘in characteristic plug hats in honorl0! Saint Patrick, to whom the eu-[gineers pay tribute for his famous"‘worm drive."
Gov. 0. Max Gardner, Dr. W. C.Riddick, President E. C. Brooks, andmany of the outstanding North Car-olina e n gin e e r s will review theparade.

Wn'ght Speaker
Saturday Night
To Engineermen

. Roy V. Wright,American Society of Mechanical En-iginecrs, will address State College en-:gineers Saturday, at 10 o'clock, in
ithe Y. M. C. A. Auditorium.i Mr. Wright is making a tour of
the southern states and will visit va-irious sections of the national society

spected.” says r. Thomas Nelson, dean .

Georgia Tech, and Washington Uni-Imass, due to lack of assistance, the Co.. of Pittsboro. and on the returnfimd also student branches of the ob
:ganization.} The American Society of Mechan-,ical Engineers have branch organiza-%tions in North Carolina cities rangingfrom Wilmington to Winston—Salem.A. M. Stephenson, of Severn, ispresident of the State College studentchapter of the national organization.

'Ilr. £0. Brooks Attends
i Convention In Atlanta
1
I President E. C. Brooks will returnlto the campus tomorrow from At-lanta, Ga., where he attended the an-nual meeting of the Southern Agri-culture Workers. He was accom-panied by several members of theagricultural faculty.The meeting, an annual affair. washeld in the Biltmore Hotel in At-Ilanta.Among the agriculturists attend-ling was Secretary of Agriculture
lHyde.l .__________._____
: Two Reporters Added9 Two new men this Week were addedito the reportorial staff of Ta: Trea-zucuur. They are “Watt" Jones, whoduring high school daysqwas active on
the Greensboro High Life, school pa-per, and H. B. Shaw, of Winston-Sa-lem.

president of the-

if
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Negro Students 3
AI: State College
25 Yea_r_s_ Hence! '5

C. P. Loomis. sociology professor. at
the request of his students. had Lieu-
tenant Oxley, Negro chairman of the
Committee on Race Problems of North
Carolina. to speak to his classes last
meeting. ILieutenant Oxley talked on social:problems of the Negro; outstandingmen of his race; ancestry of the Ne-gro; diflerence between the Northernand Southern Negro: white leaderswho had been favorable to the Negro:racial prejudice; and at the end of his
lecture the classes asked him many
questions about racial differences.which he answered with that ease andfacility that he possesses.Lieutenant Oxley was a member of
a North Carolina colored division dur-ing the World War. He has attendedseveral colleges, Harvard being the
the six delegates who were sent to
the American Legion Convefition inParis in 1927 from North Carolina.

.. One of the predictions pertaining tothe social mixture of the white and
colored race that Oxley made was thatwithin 25 years the student body ofi
State College would be composed ofboth colored and white students.

most outstanding.' Oxley was one ofl

Try Our- New
DANDRUFF REMOVER

“It‘s Great!"
College Court Barber Shop

Start the New Year Right
by having your shoes

fixed at
WEST RALEIGH
SHOE SHOP113 OBERLIN ROAD(Just Back of College Court)

Heels, 50c
Soles, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
Work finished same day

received

rFOR N. C. STATE,
Win, Lose, or Draw!

._*_.

Langdon’s
Pharmacy

‘Hillsboro Street

MODELED TO ATTRACT THE INTEREST OF
TLEMEN WHO WOULD BE HATTED IN THE MOST
RABLE AND

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

Forestry Sponsor

BETSY SHORE
Sponsor- of the State College ForestryClub.

The library has received 30 new

nical nature than the last list of newbooks which was published in Tar:Tncrmrcras some time ago, FrankCapps announced today.
The following books and periodicalshave been received:

azine Article Writing—Brennecke andClark; The Journalist's Manual ofPrinting—Allen: New England Essa“—Pachard ; Success—Feuchtwanger;Essentials of Systematic Pomology—Drain; The Beginning of Critical Real-
Education;rells; The Development and Signifi-

Ross; Country

these new books are more of a tech-f

Why News Is News—Corbin; Mag.

ism in America—Parrington; National ball here, declared to The Tmasrcux‘
The Working Press—Sorwthis week.

LATEST RELEASE
—ONE FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL—
Kaywoodies, Natural, Thorn,Plain Briars..........$3.50, $4.00

I

ll
Offitate

Intercollegiate athletics should be
in demanding wholehearted and un-
‘selfish service, Coach Robert s. “Bob"
IWarren. director of freshman foot-

Coach Warren pointed out the factlcance 0' the Newspaper Headlines— that students are trying to cast asideMakin: The Outcome 0‘ 8°CI°I°KY' the old traditional school spirit causeJournalism—Allen; for participating in athletic activity

__1931 Models- P I P E s

G.B.D. ENGLISH BRIAR Doc Watson Faniail Mouth-
$8.00

Warren Pleads For Support

College Athletics

supported by our college as an activ-. SPORT CALENDAR
Next week will see the closeof basketball activities in NorthCarolina for the 1931 State Col-1 legs team.
StatehasdefeatedWakeFor-est this year. but lost to David-son at Charlotte. at the begin-ning of a disastrous road-tripinto Southern Conference'

LOST !

Public Employment Ofilces—Harrison while in college and in the place areand Willi”? The Varieties of 3‘3““ adopting selfish motives. This theorY.gious Experience—William James; he said
schools.

The varsity and teshman

piece in natural and plain...-$l

LITTLE Doc MORRIS College Rena“...books during the past two weeks. and‘

You who consider Educationa “crip” come might well scanthese statistics:Of the 954 freshmen andsophomores taking PhyshlEducation last term. 94 “dunk-ed" and 47 got incomplete.Other grades announced byJohnnie Miller. director. were:874 made, A; 207. B; 142. C;and 90. D.
And there's the poor guy who got ashoeshine and then remembered thathe had on his roommate's shoes.

Registrar- W. L.North Carolina State Collegesaid that only 49 studentswere not allowed to reiinter theinstitution for the winter termbecause of failure to pass the re-Quired amount of work.Despite the loss of nearly half-hundred “dunks." the collegepopulation has increased by 00over winter tenn enrollment last

Mayer of
History of Cooperative News-Gather-ing in the United States-Rosewater;Agricultural Journalism—Crawford;lNewspaper Reporting of Public Af-
fairs—Bush; Writing To Print—Har-rington; Robots or Men—Dubreall;Editing the Day’s News—Bastian;
The Country Newspaper and Its Work—Safley; Courses in Reading in Amer-ican Literature—Williams and Adkins;
An Introduction to Statistical Meth-ods—Secrist; News Reporting—War-

. is meet-ing with an unusualdegree of success. ' .Good sportsmanship is not an in-tercollegiate or lnterscholastic prob-lem as it was a few years back, butthe lack of it is becoming more and
more apparent. according to the foot-ball mentor. He urged that collegestudents look upon athletics more asa part of the institution and not fromthe standpoint of personal elevation.In making recommendations forthe present situation. Coach Warrensaid:

wrestling teams of State are alsomarked up for-action, next week,facing the Duke University .,teams at Durham. Tuesday after-noon. The varsity meet hadbeen scheduled for Saturday aftnernoon and the freshman forFriday. .
The weeks' calendar will closewith a boxing match betweenState and The Citadel] atCharleston. 8. 0.. Saturday

year.The present enrollment is l.-695.
JENKINS TALKS ECONOMICS

dent B. D. Robertson.
talked on “Agricultural Economics."
members were in attendance.
W. Kelley will discuss "Poultry."

Beautify CampusShrubbery received soil and youngtrees and shrubbery were set out inthe plot between the gymnasium andthe railroad this week. Also grounds bull,were raked and new soil placed on valued at 37.500-campus drives.
DR. S. E. DOUGLASS

Dentist
Cash prices substantially reducedduring present business depression0mm: 6th Floor, Page Trust Co. Bldg.RALEIGH. N. c.

CORRECT FASHION. FINES? QUALITY.

d? mimic

SEVEN DOLLARS
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY

THE FINCHLEYsHAT
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOPS
“FASHIONS FOR MEN” '

College Court and Corner

T0 MEMBERS OF “AG" CLUB Spencer:
The "Ag? Club met Tuesday night,February 3,’ 1931. at 6:45. in HarrisonHall, to hold its weekly meeting. Themeeting was called to order by Presl-
A. S. Jenkins, local “Ag" student, enza. .They were:

At the next meeting of the club J.

ren; Vocational Psychology and Char- "If they can bring to the
acter Analysis—Hollingsworth: What campus and maintain that happy at-
the 0081 Commission Found—Hunt. titude of mind that reaches out forTryon and Willets; Money—Robertson: a hard task to be performed withoutEssentials in Journalism—Harrington any promise of an immediate reward,
and Frankenburg: News Writing— we will be able to maintain these stu-Group Incentives—Balder- dent activities that have stood the

' test of time. whether they be ath-letic, journalistic, forensic. or other-wise; and at the same time developa stronger, more sensible, and moreco—oparative attitudecampus activities.

ston.
Four Students Ill

Four students Wednesday wereconfined in the infirmary with infiu-W. L. Starnes.senior; J. B. Meacham. junior; N. H. I IApproximately fifty per cent of the McQueen. sophomore; and E. G. ”am momLindley. freshman.
Bull Observes Bull

Prof. R. H. Huifner and 28 ‘stu-dents in Animal Breeding recently edvisited the Quail Roost Farm, con-taining 1,350 acres,Durham.

0m Sta—tierapplers
State's varsity wrestling team bow—to the Davidson Wildcats in theirfirst State meet last Saturday nightat Davidson College by a score of17-13.
Capt. George Eason and Smith-wick, State’s star grapplers. did notparticipate because of injuries.

just north ofWhile there they saw aHigh Point Prince Maxium.

Tame Meeting
Only incidental cases, related to‘v victorious for State.individual students, were taken up at Coach W. N. (Red) Hicks and histhe faculty council meeting Tuesday. matmen left yesterday for V. P. I.

No "0903““ concerning the student with full-strength, including Captainbody or the welfare of the school, as Eason and Smithwick.a whole, were introduced. The summary: ,
115-pound: Vick (Davidson) wonover Karig, with time advantage; 5minutes, 53 seconds. ‘125-pound: Graham (Davidson)won over Bazemore, with time ad-vantage; 5 minutes. 56 seconds.135-pound: Preston (Davidson)won over Evans, with time advan-tage; '4 minutes. 4 seconds.145-pound Oakley (State) won overTyack, with time advantage; 2 min-utes. 49 seconds.155-pound: Taylor (Davidson) pin-ned Jones. with double wrist lock:5 minutes, 37 seconds.165-pound: Captain Conway (Da-vidson) won over Sutton, time ad-vantage; 3 minutes. 15 seconds.l75-pound: Laney (State) pinnedMcFayden. with leg scissors anddouble arm lock; 2 minutes. 11 sec-onds.Unlimited: Gurneau (State) pin-ned Boyle with body lock; 2 minutes,30 seconds.

Freshman Wrestlers
To Meet 0ak Ridgers

The State College freshman wrest-Iling team and Oak Ridge meet Satur-day night at the mountain school.It will be State's second tussel thisyear.Durham High School defeated theTechlets 28-3 in the first meet. Sincethat time, however, Coach Joe Moore. has been training the men overtime.and he announced that the team is in .fine shape.Coach Moore will probably use thefollowing men against the Cadets:Magilo, 110; Strickland. 115; Kidd,125; White, 135; Farmer, 145;Cooper, 155; and Newcomb, 165.

YOUNG GEN-

To Award Military Cup
Honoring Dr. E. C. Brooks
(Continued from Page 1)

year of theatre passes to each mem-ber of the winning squads.Prizes or coveted places on thepermanent honor roll will be awardedthe following: best drilled company,best drilled platoon, best drilledsquad in regiment, best individualjunior, sophomore, and freshman stu-dent. best musician (band), bestdrummer (drum corps), best bugler(bugle corps), and best competitiveshot.
Hargett and Salisbury

toward our l

Oakley. Gurneau. and Laney wereIa "chlorometer" to-determine the ac-

night. February 14.

“SPRAY GIIII”IDIIED

Other New Equipment Added
To Facilities for Work In

Department
The Textile School has recently

added to the Dyeing Department and
Research Laboratory a “Spray Gun"
and artist's air brush.

This equipment will be used by
students to make designs in colorson cloth by spraying the dye in muchthe same manner as some types ofpainting are being performed. Thedesign is made on stencils by the stu-dents. who then lay the design onthe cloth and spray on the dye inits proper media.

The department had also received
tive constituent of hypochlorites andbleaching to tell the strength of thebleaching solution. They have also1received a “saponometer.” used to:determine the content 0f fatty acidsin soaps and Turkey Red Oil; and a."hydrosulfometer," used to deter:mine the strength of hydrosulphites-and sulphoxylates. I
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Sanitary Laundry
“We Wash for Raleigh”

PHONE 810

11 Let the oldest and
largest hock store in
North Carolinaserve
you . . . Real friends
of State College men

Alfred Willialls & 00.
110 Fayetteville Street

You’ll Laugh
As You Never
Laughed Before

when
you see and hear

that
Irresistible! Irrepressiblel
Johnny Geoghegan

sing
“Pray for the Lights

To Go Out”
COMING SOON in

Dixieland
Minstrels

Use Your Credit!

. . . to get nationally advertised
Jewelry on the easiest of easy
terms. You’ll like the new styles
in Elgin, Waltham, and Hamil-
ton strap watches.

LAND’S, Inc.
RALEIGH’S LEADING CREDIT JEWELERS

103 Fayetteville Street
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“Three Little Words”_

CONSCIENTIOUS
DRUG '
SERVICE

GALLOWAY’S

State College Drug Store ‘
“Swift Curb Service”

OPP. PATTERSON HALLPHONE 169



Duke Basketeers
0n Salado lite

North Carolina State College and
Duke University will meet Big Five
foes for the second times this week,
when the Devils and Terrors play at
Durham, Saturday night, February 7.

State defeated Carolina in Raleigh,Tuesday hight, 23-20, at the sametime Duke was handing the DavidsonWildcats their first defeat by a BigFive foe this season. In defeatingthe Cats, the Devils stepped to thetop of the ladder with three wins andone loss, Davidson going to secondplace with two wins and one loss.State is resting in third place byvirtue of its win over the Tar Heels,with three wins and one loss. Awin for State over Duke, whom theydefeated earlier in the season, will‘ give the Terrors possession of thetop, sendingplace.State's three wins this season havebeen over Carolina, Duke, and WakeForest. Carolina and Davidson havedefeated Ray Sermon’s tossers.

Duke down to third

FROSH WRESTLERS LOSE
TO DURHAM HIGH SCHOOL
Durham High School's grapplerssubstituted for Duke Universityfreshmen here Friday afternoon ,ina wrestling match with the StateFrosh, and made a good' job, winning28-3.Joe Moore's yearlings were upagainst keen opposition. Experiencecounted for the Durham youngsters.Prime Maglio, State’s diminutiveathlete, scored for the Tech Frosh bythe time decision route over VickVi’ckers.

Win $100.00 in Gold—
BOWLING

Carolina Bowling Alleys120 West Davie so.

As a Pocket Pea,MdletDasit

"Sherlock

Holmes"
used this

Pressureless -Writing Pen
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
31% more Parker: In college tooas nation-wide pen poll slow:
The late Sir Arthur Conan Doylewrote reams of manuscript—triedall sorts ofgmns. Came the day, asit has to 2 million others, whenhe discovered the Pressureless.Writing Parker Duoi'old. “I haveat last met my affinity in pens," hesaid. You, too, can gain great aidfrom this Pen that lets ou writewithout strain, and thin withoutirritation. Go to the nearest pencounter and look for the name—-“Geo. S. Parker—DUOFOLD"—on the barrel. That Guarantee: thegenuine for Lifl.’

The Parker Pen CompanyJaneaviile. Wisconsin

(Father
'Duofold

, PENGUAIANTEEDFOIUFE-fl-fl-flfiPenellstonnrtclt then- oll: 81.50“”Other Puke: Peas, 82.15 and 83.”

lied Tenors Meet state Retires In Second Half-

momentum

Freshman Boxers Defeat Me;

To Nose Out-Tar Heels 23-20

Carolina Held 12-7 Lead At End or First Bali—Johnny Johnson
is Star Scorer wuhno Points—Carolina a. Strong

Defense During First Half
A gym-packed suspensive crowdTuesday akin. new the “Red Ter-rors"nnlendiinthesecondhnlf’and from n handicap first-halfsea-e of 12-7 gain on and outstripthe strong Carolina 'bya score of 28-20.

Carolina outplayed State the first
half, the score being 12-7 at the end
of the period. Carolina's defense heldwell during the first half, Marpetand Alexander leading the score forCarolina. The second half opened upwith State showing a fresheningspirit, which they held through theremainder of the game. Johnny John-son showed fiashy work and ledState’s scoring with four field goalsand two foul ringers. Clark showedgood fioor work and defense and all-round playing throughout the game.Rose showed his usual steady fioorwork. The whole team played wellagainst its formidable rival, and thisgame had an important bearing on

the/State championship. State en-gages Duke Saturday night at Dur-ham. Knight of Durham “Y" ref-ereed the game.
Line-up as follows:N. C. State G TPGammon, rf .......... ........ 0 2Johnson. if .................... 4 10Gurnean, If ..................Morgan, c ......................Clark. rg ......................Rose, lg ........................ H66“
Totals..........................

CarolinaHines, rf ........................Cleland, rfEdwards, lf-c .....Moore, if......Dameron, c ..................Marpet, rg ....................Alexander, lg ................Choate, lg ....................1

.3

OGHO

ocean-a

*3tel

oa-rtoeteeto'flwint-areas

Q

unieupaetecaogcolMasseuse:Totals.......................... 8 N O

SWE fli08ll [08E GAME
'10 WWBASKHERS

Final Score Is 28-19—McQuage,
Palm, and Jay Are State’s

Best Players
Carolina frosh cagers defeated theState Wolfiets 28-19 in the prelimi-nary to the Carolina-State varsitygame Tuesday night. Carolina led16-11 at the first half and continuedtheir lead throughout the game.Stars for Carolina were Weathers andCollett, with 10 points each, and Mc-Cachran showed fine floor work. Jay,McQuage and Palm were the bestplayers for State. The Carolina fresh-men marked most of their scoresfrom long shots and showed accuracyin looping the goal.Lineduifas follows:'-'*' 15,,U. N. C. Frosh G FT TP'Fisher, rf ...................... 0 0 0Grosman, rf .................. 0 0 0Weathers, if .................. 4 7 2 10Collett, c ...................... 6 0 10McGlin, e........................ 0 0 0McCachren, rg .............. 2 1 5Harris, lg ...................... 1 1 3Jones, lg ........................ 0 0 0
Totals.......................... 12 4 28State Frosh G FT TPRoach, rf ...................... 2 1 6Leageans, rf ................ 0 0 0Brown, if ...................... 2 0 4Jay, c ............................ 3 1 7McQuage, rg .................. l 0 2Palm, lg ........................ 0 1 1Kinkin, lg ...................... 0 0 0
Totals.......................... 8 3 19Referee, Hewlett (Davidson).

intramural Basketball
W lodges

The race for the State College In-tramural basketball cup offered bythe athletic department, has nar-rowed down to three fraternities and 'five clubs, J. F. Miller, head of thephysical education department, an-nounced yesterday. a.The final game for the cup will beplayed February 24.Thirtytwn teams entered when thecontest first began, but two roundsof play has left these eight teams:Theta Phi Theta, Sigma ,Pi, KappaAlpha, Sixth Dormitory, Ag Club,Thompkins’ Textile Club, Second-fioor‘ Seventh dormitory, and theChemical Engineering Club.Eight fraternities and six clubs re-main in the consolation group com-posed of teams which lost in thefirst round of play. A trophy willalso be presented the team winningin the consolation group.The eight- fraternities are: LambdaChi Alpha, Delta Sigma Phi, PhiKappa Tau, Tau Rho Alpha, ThetaKappa Nu, Alpha Kappa Phi, AlphaLambda Tau, and Beta Sigma Alpha.The six clubs are: Union CountyClub, Mechanical Engineering Club,Firt—fioor Seventh Dormitory, Third—fioor South Dormitory, First Dormi-tory, and the Forestry Club.

TICKETS
To prevent outsiders enteringon student tickets. Dr. R. R. Ser-mon last. week edicted that allstudent ticket books must besigned and presented by therightful owners.About eleven tickets weretaken up at the gate Tuesdaynight when they were presentednot enrolled in thesch, . Owners (if the books

may set them by calling by Dr.Sermon'e once.It was not personal grudge!that caused confiscation of tick-ets by doorkeepern. but merelyexertion of duty. Dr. Sermonsaid.

Would Like To Have the Light
Heavyweight Under Con-

tract New
“Red" Espey, State Collegé light-heavyweight who has bowled over allhis opponents in his first year of col-legiate boxing, is highly praised ina letter from Addison Exam Warrento Irving Cheek, of the RaleighTimes.
"I have been thinking of that boyever since I saw him," wrote Add.“He put up a nice scrap in which heshowed plenty of ‘guts,’ a cool head,and good ability for boxing at thisearly stage," he continued.“You know," he continued, “DonHyatt is no slouch. He went near thefinish of the Southern ConferenceTournament last year at Virginia. Isaw the tournament, and Don did re-markably well also. R e d E s p e yshowed plenty of stuff and great pos-sibilities. Yes. he is a comer and willbe heard from in another year, maybethis one."Add also stated he would like tohave Espey under a contract rightnow, and opined that the Espey-Hyattbout last Friday night would have

\

use against the Gamecocks, but very[W’s wxmc mm few changes. if any, are expected from

Frank Reece, who resignedSaturday as head coach at Spring ,Hill 0011*, Mobile. Aim, is newState Coliqe backfield coach.He is the choice of Head CoachJohn Smith.RecseisaNotreDememan.asis Smith, and alternated withStubhldreher In the Irish back-field in am. no will replace“Butch" Sinughter, who servedas backfield coach under Tobell, Van blow, and W.

State Pugilists '
leave To Meet
SnugCarolina

The State College boxing team willleave Friday night for Columbia whereit meets South Carolina in the ringSaturday night.The fight with the Gamecocks is thefourth for St’ate this year.'In its last fight, State lost to DukeUniversity 4-3, a team that defeatedSouth Carolina a few weeks ago, 6-1.State 10st to Duke the first of theseason by the same score and in itsother fight this winter was defeatedagain 6-1 by Washington and Lee.Lieut. C. H. Elmes, coach of theboxers. did not state whom he would

the card against Duke. ‘A new man for the unlimited classw1ll have to be secured as Sam Gur-neau, who was used in this classagainst Duke, will be unable to go toColumbia as the State basketball teamplays Duke on that night.Several new men have reported forthe team this week and a heavyweightis expected to be picked from thatcrop.The team State will most likely useis: Karig, 115; McGee, 125; Green-halgh, 135; Capt. DiMeo, 145; Hinson,160, and Red Espey, 175.No freshman card will be fought.
looked good in Madison SquareGarden. '
Sheba—Would you put yourself outfor me?Sheik—Gladly, baby.Sheba—Then do it. It's after eleven,

and I'm tired.

_ Try Our New
DANDRUFF REMOVER

“It‘s Great!" .
College Court Barber Shop

<——->

Varsity loses By 4 103 Count
Espey Defeats Hyatt To Mark
Up Perfect Score of Three
Wins—Hinson and DiMeo Also
Victorious for State.
State won the freshman boxingbout while losing the varsity by: thecount of 4 to 3. State freshmenshowed good boxing ability and cool-ness in the ring. the best fighters be-ing Rhyne and Garner. Both of thesemen were up against two of the bestfreshman boxers in the South. Gar-ner exhibited the ability as a fighterof an experienced man, havin'g'" no"trouble in getting the decision overGross.Among the varsity fighters Espey,started slowly, but during the secondand third rounds showed good timingand powerful punches, gave the bestfight of the night, winning all threerounds. This was the third time thatEspey has entered the ring this year,winning all three fights. DiMeo alsoput up a good fight, as well as Hin-son. ' Van-arty Summary115 pounds—Riddick, Duke, overKarig. .125 pounds—Captain Martin of

OOO

OlDuke won technical knockout in ex—tra round over McGee.135 pounds—Fuller, Duke, wontechnical knockout over Greenhaulaiin second round. .145 pounds—Captain DiMeo, State,won decision over Wentz.160 pounds—Hinson, State, wondecision over Esbler, extra round.175 pounds—~Espey, State, won de-cision over Hyatt.Unlimited—Brewer, Duke, won de-cision over Qurneau.Freshman Summary116 pounds—MacHoney, Duke,‘won decision owe/Plum.126 pounds—Wellings, State, won,decision over Hulze.135 pounds—Rhyne, State. wondecision over Cole.145 pounds—Garner,decision over Gross.160 pounds—Mills, Duke, wontechnical knockout in second round

State. won

over Comielty.Unlimited—Skinner, State, won de-cision over Swindell.The boxing teams will engage ina meet with South Carolina at Co-lumbia Saturday night. With theshowing that they put up againstDuke, we are expecting a win.
0O0

Appearance Counts. .-

GET IN THE HABIT OF PRESENTING
A WELL-TAILORED APPEARANCE
AND YOU WILL ALWAYS BE ABLE
TO PUT YOURSELF ACROSS.
WE WILL TURN
LATEST STYLE A

YOU OUT IN THE
T SMALL COST.

New Spring SUITS now- -
and REMEMBER—

» FREE PRESSING

lluneycutt’s london Shops
‘ “State College Outfitters”

Which is the longer of these two
horizontal lines? If you know the
answer—try it on someone

.. YOUR 'EYES MAY FOOL YOU

eur-

YOUR TASTE.- fe/ls #7977017)!

.fillDEfl“.ANo
serrea TASTE
will

@iflhlmlum'rmm
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Frederic March is playing, at thePalace Theatre Monday, Tuesday, andWednesday of next week, the veryrole in films which, when he played‘, it on the stage two years ago, got'1 him his chance as a screen performer.
\. ”The Royal Family of Broadway".; »_ is the story of the home lives of aleading family of American stagefolks. It is a rich, human story, gar-nished wit-h rare comedy and satire,and a tinge of drama.In the cast with March are InaClaire, famous stage actress; Mary.Brian, talkie favorite; HenriettaCrosman, grande dame of the Broad-way stage; Arnold Kroff, and otherBroadway theatrical celebrities.

' , A good comedy, “Big Splash" andPaths Sound News completes a goodprogram.

i ,

O t ‘
“Fighting Caravans," the thrillingand spectacular drama of the battlingpioneers' who beat new trails acrossthe continent, is the tremendous at-traction which the Palace Theatrewill show, starting Thursday, forthree days. Gary Cooper and Lily

For Sheer Good Sport
You Can't Beat
BOWLING

Reduced Prices'In morning till 12 o'clock.....~... .lo12 noon-6 p.m.—2 games............ .26After p.m. ..................................

Hayes-Barton
BOWLING ALLEYS

Special Party and Team Rates

lPALACE
Mouday-Tuesda-y-Wednesday\ FREDRIC MARCH¢MARY BRIANINA CLAIRE. . IN . .v' “ROYAL FAMILY
OF BROADWAY”Knock-out Comedy—“Big Splash”Pathe Sound News

‘ ,. Thursday-Friday-Saturday
GARY COOPER-LILY DAMITATULLY MARSHALLERNEST TORRENOE. . IN.“FIGHTING CARAVANS”Krasy Kat Cartoon—-\ ‘Taken for a Ride"Padre Sound News l

S-T-A-T-E
Monday-Tuesday—Wednesday
A Story of Modern Views

of Marriage
“ILLICIT”. . WITH . .,- With BARBARA STANWYCKRICARDO CORTEZAlso, Laurel Hardy ComedyCartoon and Sound News

Thursday-Friday—Saturdayl ., The World's Strangest. Passion.With Love in a Different Way
“DRACULA”withHelen Chandler—Bela LugosiAlsoOur Gang Comedy and News

CIGARETTES
CANDY

“On the

GUM
FOUNTAIN PENS

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

5
§

§

Including 5

THE TECHNICIAN

TO SPEAK HERE

ROY V. WRIGHT
who will speak in the “Y" auditoriumSaturday at 10 o'clock
Damita head an exceptionally largeand forceful cast of well-knownscreen favorites in this epic pictureof the forefathers of the AmericanWest.“Fighting Caravans" is Zane Grey’sbest—seller novel brought to thescreen, made to live against the gor-geous natural backgrounds of theCalifornia High Sierras. In the castare Ernest Terrence and Tully Mar-shall, those two-told scouts of "TheCovered Wagon.”A Krazy Kat cartoon, “Taken Fora Ride" and Pathe Sound NeWs com-, pletes the program.

Barbara Stanwyck achieves the su-preme triumph of her career in ”Il-licit," the startling comedy-drama ofmodern love and matrimony, whichis coming to the State Theatre nextMonday," Tuesday, and Wednesday.The lover is played by handsomeJames Rennie, his father by ClaudeGillingwater—t-he first courtly oldgentleman that that sterling actor hascreated for many a day. Charles But-terworth—most unique of all Broad-way funnymen—acts the part of aninebriated and woozy friend of thefamily—with big-eyed Joan Blondellas his companion in ribaldry. Thenthere is that bionde menace of allblonde menaces, Natalie Moorehead,and Ricardo Cortez . successfullyplaying an unsuccessful suitor. Don'tmiss “Illicit"—intriguing—sophlsti-cated—human—different.The program will.be completed bya Paramount Sound News, a Laurel-Hardy comedy,,“Another Fine Mess,"and “Step On It," a novelty cartoon.
RALEIGH HIGH BOXERS

ENGAGE STATE FROSH
Raleigh high school boxing team,unbeaten in-its own circles, will trybigger game tonight by meeting theIState College freshman punchers inthe Broughton High School gymnas-ium on St. Mary’s Street.The meet which will start at 8o'clock, will offer seven bouts. Itwill be the first meet for the highsin a fortnight.
“Willie,” said the mother, “I must.insist that you stop shooting craps—

the poor little things have just as’much right to live as you have."
“I want an asylum Hershey bar.""What the Sam Hill?"“You know—one with nuts in it."

. Win that free
. .

Shut

Any Purchase Will Give You
a Chance

FOUNTAIN DRINKS
and TOBACCOS

’ STATIONERY
PENCILS

Just sign your ‘cash register receipt
and drop‘in box

StudentSupplyStore
Campus”

[Full Details Posted at the Store] A

' record.

;ideal man at the State University of

Carideo Opposed :

ILowell Thomas

1m".Stgte College Boy

“And now, here's a queer one," saidLoivell Thomas, radio spokesman forthe Literary Digest, in his fifteen-min-ute talk Tuesday night. “W. C. Yel-verton, of North Carolina State Col-lege, gives me information of onefreak holdup that was pulled at hiscollege."At this point Thomas proceeded torelate the details of a holdup that waspulled last year on a'State student.The student, it seems, was on his wayto see his girl, carrying, as studentswill, a box of candy under his arm.Suddenly a Negro stepped behind him,pressed a blunt instrument, presum-ably a pistol, in his back, and com-manded him to drop the box. Thestudent complied, and was also re-lieved of two dollars. As the Negrostooped over to get the candy, the stu-dent, almost consumed with a coldrage, pressed his pipe into the Negro'sback, commanding him to return thestolen goods. After the candy andmoney had been retrieved by the stu-dent, he searched the Negro, with theintention of removing his gun. Hefound no gun; he merely foundanother pipe. .Yelverton, who sent in the informs.-tion to Lowell Thomas, is new con-fined with sickness to his home inFremont, where he has been since themiddle of last term.
American College Men 1

Are In a HighClass
American college men were givenlarge bouquets recently when Dr. JohnM. Thomas. president 'of Rutgers Uni-versity, spoke over a nation-wide radiostation hook-up.“By and large," he said, “Americancollege men are clean, manly, andhonorable. They will tell the truth,almost all of them, even in a tightplace. They are neither yellow, red,nor even pink. They have much tolearn, but they are learning it fasterthan any generation of any people onThey prefer hard games toeasy ones, difficult jobs to soft snaps.They will attend to the work thatneeds doing and the problems thatneed solving equally as well—and Ihonestly believe a little better—thanwe of the older generation have at-tended to ours."The Rutgers president said he be-lieved the college student of today“has a pretty hard time of it," for heis asked to continue the preparatorystage of life at an age when his par-ents were out in the world and hadfamilies.“It is hard to be always gettingready to do something by and by. ‘ittakes a good deal of patience and gritto stick at it through the long years ofpreparation necessary for superiorservice in this complex world. Inyouth it is the itch to get away and,get at something practical and real.Parents may well be patient. sympa-thetic, and encouraging. Don’t blamethe boy for being restless and perhapsunappreciative of his opportunities.College is probably the first thing hehas undertaken; challenge him tomake a success of it."

Iowa Co-eds Find ,
Their Ideal Man

iowa City, lowa—(IP)—The co-ed's
Iowa is Francis 0: Wilcox, of FortMadison, Iowa, who is poor, but hand-some.He doesn’t smoke, yet, or drink?He is a Phi Beta Kappa and winnerlof a major athletic award. And, ac-lcording to the girls, he satisfies allthe requirements—personaiity, ambi-,tion, dependability, conscientious-’,ness. sincerity, and popularity. ‘in a questionnaire circulated in the!thirty sorority houses on the campus,‘‘Wilcox was found to be the ideal of;l the majority of the women students.Wilcox is president of his fraternity,is a star track man, and has kept hisscholastic average among the firstdozen in the university.

i

To Marital Publicity
Beverly Hills, Cal.—(I.P.)——When:some one announced for Miss Nina,Quartero. film actress, that she was tobe married soon to Frank Carideo,‘all-American quarterback of the No?:tre Dame University football team. theathlete accused the actress of attempt-ing to gain “cheap publicity. ELearning of the Notre Dame star‘sremarks, Miss Quartero told newspa-eper men that it was "all a joke" some-:one had pulled on the two of them. 'The two were brought up in MounteVernon, N. J. ‘When the Notre Dameteam played in Southern California inDecember, Carideo accepted the filmstar's invitation to come out to her'heuse to renew the childhood acquaint-éance.“And this is what I get for being?courteous." he said. “I went because:she was from my home town." i____—_ I
Hortense—And do you think he wasin earnest when he proposed to you? ,Marjorie—Yes, his cigarette went outIand he didn't notice it.

Recognizes a

GIVE WEEK-END
CAROLINA DANCES
A number of dances have been an-nounced for the month of Februaryat the University of North Carolina,“To to be given this week-end.Friday night, February 6, theWoman's Association, of whichReeme Moore is president, will enter-tain with a dance in Spencer Hall, tobe fOIIOWed Saturday night by a Graildance, the second of the season.Next week-end, February 13 and14, the University German Club willsponsor the annual midwinter dances.Leaders for these dances are WilliamDunn of New Bern, Lynn Wilder ofRaleigh, and George Bagby of Char-lotte.0n the week-end of February 27and 28 tWO more dances will takeplace. The annual dance given bylaw students at Carolina will begiven Friday night of that time, fol-lowed Saturday night by the thirdGrail dance. ‘

Need of Efication Isl
More Money for Salariesl

Chicago, Ill.—(IP)—The greatestneed of American education, accord-ing to the youthful president of Chi-cago University, Robert MaynardHutchins. is more money for facultymembers to “make education respect-able and to enable colleges and uni-versities to compete with business forthe nation's best minds."“In the past twenty-five years,” hesays, “the’best minds of America havebeen drawn into business. Hence,American education faces a new prob-lem in competition—competition withbig business for the best men. If you'spread $100,000,000 over all the wor-thy colleges in the land you might in-crease each professor's salary as muchas $1.34. You might as well throwthe money in the lake. But spend iton the key universities and you willdevelop pacemakers that will revital-ize American education.”His plan would be to select three“key universities," one in the East.one in the mid-West, and one on thePacific.
Fire Destroys Barns

Of Prof. Yates’ Dairy
A fire, causing around $6,000 dam-|age, this week destroyed tWo largebarns and a tool shed at. LakewoodDairy, located several miles south ofRaleigh, owned by Prof. R. E. L.Yates, a member of the faculty ofState College. The fire, started bythe_explosion of a tractor which wasshredding corn near one of the barns,left.a herd of 75 cows without shel~ter or feed. IProfessor Yates estimates that hisloss of feed and hay alone would runaround $1,500. A large quantity offeed is still in the fields, he said, but,with the burning of the storage barn.there now is no place to store it.A number of cows were in thebarns when the fire started, but thesewere saved.The property was partially insured,Professor Yates said.

locals annulus
lllll0_|l_l}|lTHE MOVIES

Unique Plan Put In Operation At
Chapel Hill By E. Carring-

ton Smith
Chapel Hill, Feb. 5—A uniqueplan of educating youths through the s“talkies has been evolved and putvvintooperation by E. Carrington Smith,the enterprising manager of the Car—olina Theatre here.The idea is to carry the regular pro—gram by presenting a foreign lan-‘guage picture each Wednesday night.The plan was put into practice inDecember and has proved so success-ful that Manager Smith says it willbe continued indefinitely. Inciden-tally, he says, this is the first theatrein the country to inaugurate such aprogram.in these pictures all the talking isin some foreign language. Spanish,French, and German are the threethat have been selected so far. More-over, all the actors are natives ofthe country whose language theyspeak, and most of the pictures arefilmed in foreign lands.University of North Carolina pro-fessors who teach foreign languagesare enthusiastic about the plan. Theysay these pictures should help theirstudents immensely in their study offoreign languages.
“Marriage,” said the philosopher,“is like a railroad sign. When yousee a pretty girl you stop; then youlook, and after you are married youlisten."

0 'l'

,V, . __
i Tech Freshman Center

Out of Sports Picture
(‘eorge Beaghan big center whose

play featured several games for the
IState College freshman basketball
lteam this season, has been withdrawn
ll'rom freshman sports competition at
l State

Beaghan attended Lehigh Univer-y prim to (oming to State, and itis in view of his one term's matric—ulation at that institution that he isnot eligible for freshman sports un-der Southern Conference rules. Stateofficials say he will be eligible forvarsity play after completing his yearof residence here, as he participatedin no sports at Lehigh.
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Middle of Block Look for Coffee Pot
8. Salisbury 8t., Near State Capitol“Wilson'a Sandwiches Are Delicious"

0O

Piping Hot

ButterkistPopcorn

and

Hot

Roasted Peanuts

“A delicious between-class tid-bit”

College Court Pharmacy
“The Garden Spot“
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C. RHODES, Proprietor

lArc

Welding

Diminisbes the Din
Construction to

N Boston—Dallas—Los
in other cities, lofty buildings are going

up so quietly that the passerby all but
stops and strains an ear for the old familiar
clangor.
Silently, swiftly, rigidly, economically, arc
welding knits steel with join
the metal itself.

, Arc welding is being used more and more
in the fabrication of buildings and ma-
chinery, the construction of pipe lines and
tanks, and as a repair tool of universal
utility.
Development of General Electric arc weld-

of Steel
a W/n'sper

Angeles—and

ts as strong as

ing has largely been the work of college—
trained men. Others of the college men at
General Electric are largely responsible for
the high reputation won by hundreds of
G-E products used in industry and in the
home during the last thirty-seven years.
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“sterility To Entertain
The‘Alpha Chi Beta Fraternity ofN. C. State College will entertain at aformal Founders’ Day dance Fridayevening at the Capital Club, from 9until 1 o'clock. The dance will be pre-ceded by a banquet for members ofthe chapter, pledges of the fraternity,and their ladies.The banquet will be featured by im-promptu talks by each member of thechapter. Fraternity colors, scarlet andgrey, will be evident in the decora-tions and favors will be presented theguests. Faculty members and theirwives attending the banquet will‘ beProf. and Mrs. J. D. Paulson and Prof.and Mrs. S. T. Ballenger. J. E. Kingwill be toastmaster. 'At the dance following, additional

Most PRINCETON
men smoke-

F you walk along Prospect Streetin Princeton you'll notice howmany men load their pipes fromthe familiar blue Edgeworth tin.At Senior Singing on the steps ofNassau Hall this spring the pipeswill glow with Edgeworth.
A pipe and Edgeworth—this isthe smoking combination that haswon the college man. Yale, Dart-mouth, Cornell, Illinois, Stanford. . . all agree with Princeton.
College men everywhere respondto the appeal of pipes—packed withcool, slow-burning Edgeworth. Beguided by their choice: Try Edge-worth yourself. Taste its rich nat-ural savor that is enhanced im-measurably by Edgeworth's dis-tinctive eleventh procem.
You wili'iind Edgeworth at yournearest tobacco shop—15¢ the tin.Or, for generous free sample, ad-dm Larus Bro. Co., 105 8.22d 8t., Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth is a blendof fine old burleyn.with itennturel savorenhanced by Edge-worth's distinctiveeleventh process.Buy Edgeworth any-where in two foru-—"Reedy-Rubbedand“Plug Slice." Alllines. 1“ pocketpackage to poundhumidor tin.

chaperones will be Prof. and Mrs. J. S.
Whitener, Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd.
and Dean and Mrs. B. F. Brown. Jim-
mie Stephenson and his N. C. StateCollegians will play for dancing.The members of Alpha Chi Beta whowill be hosts on this occasion are J. B.lWilliams of Clinton. president; F. M.
Sumrell of Ayden, vice-president: E. M.Burke of Gibsonville, treasurer; W. A.Parrish of Creedmoor, secretary; H. A.Lyeriey of Spencer, house president,and J. B. Barnes of Como, J. E. Kingof Fredericksburg, Va., G. P. Myer ofNorfolk, Va., and Clem Campbell ofGreensboro.The fraternity pledges are W. R.Middleton of Laurinburg, R. B. Kim-rey of Sanford, F. L. Faulkner ofGreensboro, W. E. Tullock of Sanford,P. J. Hathaway of Creswell, and JohnH. Kennedy of Cumnock.The young ladies who will be guestsat the banquet are Misses FrancesMoore, Frances Stallings, Adelia Hart,Louise Martin, Sayde Harris, RuthStaunton, Jen Peay. Edna Fields, RuthPayne, Claudia DOWell, Margaret Mc-Cabe of Greensboro, Sallie Williamsof Clinton, and Elizabeth King ofFredericksburg, Va.eee ,

Phi Kappa Tau Dance
The Phi Kappa Tau Fraternitywere hosts at an informal dance givenin their chapter houseron GrovelandAvenue last Saturday evening, fromto 12.Refreshments were served during theevening.Chaperones for the dance were Mr.and Mrs. J.,D. Paulson, Mrs. A. 0. Al-ford, and Mrs. T. C. Yates.The following young ladies werepresent: .Misses Martha Ruth Kendall, Ander-son Yorke, Caroline Tucker, DorothyFurr, Louise Kennedy, Dot Davis,Clarice Mitchell, Ray McKinney, Shel-ton Shaw, Alice Partin, Sarah ClayPailor. Mary Bell Gray, GertrudeGlovis, Mary Hellen Keller, DianaLinthicum, Marion Cobb, Anne LeeEvans, Harriett Cobb. Sarah Snipes,Shirt Glover, Peggy Bert, CharlotteDuflie, Pattie Moore, Ada Spencer,Mary Emma White, Emily Storr, LibDunn, Eliz. Layfleld, Eleanor Lax—fleid, L. B. Bryan.i e e 0

Elect Sponsor At Dance
Miss Betsy Shore, of 1405 WakeForest Road, was elected sponsor ofthe State College Forestry Club at theprogram-dance given by the forestersin the Woman's Club last Fridaynight.Miss Shore is a graduate of RaleighHigh School, and Peace institute, andis a very popular and well-knownmember of the younger set.Young ladies at the dance were:Betsy Shore, Caroline Ashe. RuthPayne, Elsie Hunt, Eloise Jordan,Sara Holoman, Rose Byrd, PollyBruton, Aridella Jordan, ErnestineHolland, Lillian Covington, JuliaBrown, Elving Hart, Francis White,Ruth Byrd, Pearl Humphrey, Mar-garet Payne, Alice Jones, DorothyJones, Verna Sullivan, MargaretAdams, and Margaret- Bullock.Chaperones and invited guests in-‘'____.___—_._

Try Our New
DANDRUFF' REMOVER

“It's Great!”
College Court Barber Shop

COLLEGE
LAUNDRY
(Under New Management)

DOES A CLEAN
BUSINESS

Shirts and Shorts

You can’t beat these sporty Hanes creations. They
are made right—and full. No matter whether you
prefer white or colors, you may have it in Hanes.
Rayons, too. And what classy garments they are!
Hanes Athletic Union Suits for those who prefer
the one-piece.

P. H. HANES KNITTING COMPANY . . . . . Winston-Salem, N. C.

Get Your HANES SHORTS Right Here
“On the

—A'.l.‘
. STUDENT SUPPLY STORE

Campus”
THE—

Announcements ‘

Self-Help Club meeting Satur-day night, at 6:30, in the club-room in the Y.M.C.A. Visitorswelcome.
Freshman Friendship Councilmeets Sunday afternoon, at 1:30,in the north end of the Y.M.C.A.
Los Hidaigos, language frater-nity, will meet Tuesday, Febru-ary 10, in the library, at 7o'clock.
Football equipment issued forspring practice, 4:30 to 6 p.m.:Varsity, Thursday, Feb. 12.Freshmen, Friday, Feb. 13.All others, Saturday, Feb. 14.

E. W. CROW,M. H. HUTCHISON,Managers.
Stage Hands Wanted

Students who have had experi—ence in property and lightingwork on the stage are urged tomeet J. E. McIntire in THE Tncn-NlCIAN omce Monday afternoon be-tween 5 and 6 o’clock, to arrangefor work in "Dixieland Minstrels.”
The discussion on military train-ing will be continued at the Sun-day evening meeting of the YoungPeople's Society of the West Ra-leigh Presbyterian Church. Asocial is being planned for Febru-ary 21, at Powell’s Cabin.

State Theatre
Thursday, Friday. and Saturday,“Dracula" will bring to the StateTheatre a rare treat for theatrefans. Chuck full of breath-takingclimaxes, mysterious happenings,and an absorbing plot, “Dracula” isa forceful, gripping picturizatiouof the novel bearing the samename. As the novel was a best-seller—so ”Dracula" is fast becom-ing a best movie seller.Helen Chandler and Bella Lu-gosi are co-starred in a picturethat will make you sit on the edgeof your seat until the last scene.You'll thrill! You’ll chuckle!You’ll be amazed when “Dracula"comes. .The program is completed withan “Our Gang" comedy and latestnews reels.

eluded: Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Hofmann,Prof. and Mrs. R. W. Hayes, Prof.and Mrs. M. C. Leager, Dr. and Mrs.Metcalf, Dr. and Mrs. Poole, Deanand Mrs. E. L. Cloyd. Prof. and Mrs.Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Holmes,.Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Flory, Mr.and Mrs. F. H. Claridge, and the of-ficers of the State College Agricul-tural Club. .The auditorium was decorated, withpine and other forest trees so as togive it a sylvan atmosphere. Musicwas furnished by Don Ellington andhis orchestra.
STUDENTS TO ORGANIZE
UPPERCLASSMEN COUNCIL
Upperclassmen will meet in the“Y" Auditorium at 1:30 Sunday aft-ernoon to organize a council for up-perclassmen. Tentative plans havebeen discussed concerning the organ-ization by a committee appointed byLeroy Clark, president of the Y. M. C.A. ,A discussion will be held as tothe formation of the council and amore specific goal. It is thought, how-ever, thaf the purpose of the pro—posed council will be on this thought,“To create and extend throughout theState College campus a more Christ-like feeling." 'This council will be made up ofmen from the upperclasses, and allupperclassmen who think that theywould be interested are cordially in-vited to attend the meeting Sundayafternoon.

WIDOW 0F HAYWOOD TO
ASK FOR COMPENSATION
Notice he‘s been given the collegethat the widow of Allen Haywood,veteran employe of the college whowas killed by an automobile severalweeks ago. has filed notice of the ac-cident with the North. Carolina In-dustrial Commission.A hearing of the case will be heldlater, according to the notice, andwill decide whether damages, underthe Workmen’s Compensation Act,are forthcoming.The college will probably introduceevidence tending to prove that Hay-wood, when killed,/was on a personalmission. /1f the maximum damages are al-lowed, the widow of the deceasedwill be awarded approximately $4,-000.

PROFESSOR IL W. HENNIGERTAL'KS TO LOCAL CIVITANS
Prof. R. W. Henniger, executivesecretary of Governor Gardner’s Un-employment and Relief Commission,Tuesday told local Civitans that, notonly does industry and agricultureneed stabilisation, but that societyneeds it- also.Work relief and not charity reliefis what is needed, he asserted.

Radio Club lien Begin
Work On Short Wave Set
The Short-Wave Radio Club, a stu-dent organisation formed for thescientific study Of radio at North Car-olina State College, began active workon a short-wave radio set this week,with sixteen members pledging a“part" in assembling and buildingthe new campus project.
John Rabb was elected temporarylchairman of the club and Dr. H. L.Caveness of the chemistry depart-ment and licensed operator, was se-lected as faculty advisor.
The short-wave station will belocated in the electrical engineeringbuilding.

| Members of the club are: W. M.'Bell, T. J. Raber, T. P. Robertson,S. I. Allen, C. D. Barker, R. L. Willis,L. i. Chidester, H. A. Eudy, D. L.Webb, G. M. Smith, R. H. Cottrell.S. W. Spencer, D. A. Worsley, Dr.Caveness, John Rabb, and C. D.Whaley.Seven 0f the members have govern-ment radio licenses.
FOLGER LEAVES STATE

AFTER VISITING “Y’f
D. F. Folger, instructor in the Y. IM. C. A. Graduate School of Nash-ville, Tenn., left State College lastTuesday after spending several daysat the College Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Folger came to State College toinstruct and advise the cabinet andoiflcers, and to interest men in thework of the Y. M. C. A. GraduateSchool.Last Sunday Mr. Folger spoke tothe Freshman Friendship Council on“Creative Thinking."Coming here from the Universityof North Carolina and using StateCollege as his headquarters, Mr. Fol-ger visited Guilford, E. C. T. C., andA. C. C. His itinerary includes Duke,Elon, and Furman.

“JANUARY AGRICULTURIST
DISTRIBUTED To STUDENTS

The fourth issue of the N. C. StateAgriculturist is off the press.
The magazine is purely depart-mental, containing informative andneWS articles of interest to studentsin the agricultural school.
Contributors to this issue are J. E.Hill, Hagop Hagopian. George K.Shaei‘fer, F. H. Jeter, Roy H. Thomas,D. H. Latham, H. B. James, and C. C.Murray.

Cannot Order Rings
According to reports from the reg-istrar's omce, 95 third-year men arelisted as sophomores, and will not beallowed to order rings with the Jun-ior Class. .Romeo LaForte, president of theclass, announced that a furthercheck-up on the accuracy of the re-ports would be made before the stu-dents’ order were finally refused.

FELLOWS,
In Dormitory - - -

OH, HENRY!
Practice teachers from theschool of education semetimesget more than academic creditfor their work—they very oftenget a‘ huge laugh out of the pa-pers handed in by the students.
After- reading one of O.Henry's short stories to his class,one of the practice teachers. ply-inghistradeinanearbytown,asked for a summary of thestory to be written and handed. in by the students. In mOdestcompliance with the request. onepupil wrote the following sum;-mary:“Soaby was a old man seatedin a park on a bench. Theautumn leaves were falling onhim. He was tudying out a wayto get back to Blackwells Islandssoaby had been there for manywinters in perison. Winter wascoming on. It was getting cold.Soaby walk the street, But thepoliceman would not arrest him.He finally loss an umbrella inrusuant and saw it on a streetone day. A policeman was watch-ing. But he did not seem to care.if he did see him. But at lasthe did not want to go back toBlackwells Island."

State Engineers
Hold Discussion
New York Water
—— x”The water supply of New YorkCity" was discussed by the membersof the A. S. M. E. at their regularsemi-monthly meeting.

There were two talks on the dif-ferent phases of New York's watersupply, followed by a fifteen-minutereel which showed in a descriptiveand picturesque manner the varioussources from which New York Cityobtains her water and the many usesto which it is subjected.
H. F. Anderson, speaking first onthe subject, told at “New York City’sgoing to the Delaware for more waterin 1927." His discussion includedthe three stages of constructionwhich the city of New York used inobtaining six hundred million gal-lons of water per day three yearsago, from the tributaries of the Dela-
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ware River in the Catskill Mountainregion. He also told of the tri-StateDelaware River compact betweenNew York, Pennsylvania, and NewJersey, and the necessary negotia-tions which were carried on by thethree states before New York wasable to obtain the water which was .'vitally necessary to her continuedgrowth and prosperity.
' D. K. Clodfelter then spoke length-ily upon the care of the water supplyof New York City. In his talk hetold of the various ways and meanswhich New York City used in purlfy- .ing her water and maintaining thispurity.
A short business session precededthe program in which the Float Com-mittee, of which J. L. Shepherd ischairman, told the society about thenew float which it had designed foruse in the parade of the Enginers’Fair. The Float Committee has be-gun work on the float.
Einstein's theory of the extent ofspace proves that he has never been ina rumble seat with three or four girls.

J. C. BRANTLEY
Druggist

Phones 14-15 Masonic Temple
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Rulers
Binders

We Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Law
Book and do it Right

—SeeUsWhenYouWant—

PRINTING

ll...COMING SOON!...
A Riot of Fun, Frolic, and Foolishness!

AN ALL-STAR CAST of
Collegiate Comedians Presenting

? Dixieland

A m.

Minstrels "
Watch for It! — Wait for It! Make a Date- for It!|

“Evening HoursAre Reading Hours’ ‘

GET ToDAY’S News ToDAY

The Raleigh Times '

SUBSCRIBE TO
,—

Your Favorite Afternoon Newspaper

15c Per LWeek Delivered
To Your Room .
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